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Sanflual return of ail such, but we have flot as they do. Some of our judges, viewing the
lIoticed whether these returns have ever been subject only from the stand point of seduction
Ordered Ny the House to Nc printed. cases brought before them by those, who, as

a ruie, are nct the class that require pro-
tection, have, by their rernarks in Court,

Lýe1 7e7ýe inspakingofproosd elpe(l to Icad astray public thoughtle 11Jea / N c in ts aiiong oflimet hr-s on this matter. Men who attempt to gain
ieg SI~ jo ~ in he )o n nîo P a lia ent ch r- th eir en d sl b x' fo rce are very p ro l)erly g iven a

a-terizes Mr. Charlton's Bill to provide for dose of the "cat ;" ]et some of those who suc-theý lIfishinent ot adultery, seduction and ceed in gratifying their selfish p)assion by heart-
81ch like offences as " Charlatanism. " We are less lies andseductive arts (reduced by some to a
'l0t PrePared to say whether the details of sse)b oce pb h aeipeet

the pr p os d eas re are th be t, b ut he an d w e v en tu re to p red ict an en fo rced
routst be either a very ignorant person or a virtue which will vastly mitigate the present
ver heartîess libertine whocouldpooh-pooh in agr te of human misery. Lust in the
0fcha airy manner one of the crying evils heart is said to be a transgression of theothe day. The subject is, of course a most D ivine law ; lust put into action and the pur-
di'cuît one, but there is one monstrous pose accompîished by Iforce is a crime. Fraudyvrtl.

9l8r 'i the present state of things--the and deceit arc, under certain circumstances,1 0 aPortion of punishment. Let us suppose recognised by the law as criminal. Surely,
bt, mnOment acase of seduction, and that therefore, lust p)ut into action and the purposeParties are equally guilty, though accomplished Ny fraud or deceit, should also0ta faCt in the immense maoiyof cases. be a crmand esecalys when there is anajrît crimeall especiallyed. h1 ~1anpractcaîîygoes npunihed; e nt grievous 1)ersonal injury to theICrey tabooed in society ; in fact, his corn)- injured party. There is of course difficulty in

Palni0I1 thjnk him rather a fine fellow, instead this matter, as in others, difficulties as to evi-
rhil "Ounicing himi as a cowardly lackguard; dence and danger of black-mailing nor are we
blirdne unfortunate woman Nears the wvhole ladvocates for the impossible task of makingho ) becomes an outcast, is driveîî froin1 men good Ny Act of Parliament and othersq0I d'iSgraced and ruinýd, ta bear her trial besides, but ail this does flot affect the princi-
t orle, 0 1,rihle Ny an agon y of shamne, that i al involved. The present state of the law

Slï o C'ends in soîniehideous crimneor J)iteouls ofsedluction in England and Canada isnot onlylcde. eaent(on oagea o>11 MS~eaefo oigt ru st a disgrace to humanity, but causes a financial
11  thatobaebu atW f5t burden. to the countryand to charitable citizens.

shUdhtif seduction is an offence, there We trust good may resuit from the move
f0r thS Sme eqtuahîty of punishment. n made t)y Mr. Charlton.

of in31p1Pe reason. that without some fear
theae quate or proportionate punishment

0a f 'Wth the niajority of men no ADlLIT?.I2 FJSIEIPartie. CoITpelling themi to pause before being A D 'NSRA /NIUTICE COINBAegsato a erbewog fsome of our ZJLHCLU BA'eis ribl ogl ~o assume to direct

wee thought even fromi a legal stand-point, 1 (Confintiedjr-on Pagre 130.)
re r Pend a few Nours in some of our In our last article on this subject we reý-

tifatsy0rle, and hiavens for fallen womnen, ferred to the points that arose in the Thrasiter
~ it ~ Magdalen asylurns, police celîs, Cas. After very full argument the Judges' onI1 orgues tlhev woul not talk or write the ioth Februarv. delivered three separate,


